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Carbolated
Petpoleum’jcily

U the he«t dreiaing for cuts, wounds, abrasions, etc. FOR HER. 
Bracelet Watches 
Band Bracelets 
Gold Brooches 
Cameo Brooches 
Cameo Rings

FOR HIM.
Watches 
Watch Fobs 
Watch Chains 
Signet Rings 
Emblem Rings,
Set Rings.
Gold Cuff Links 
Gold Filled Links 
Gold Tie Pins 
Cigarette Cases 
Cigar Cases i 
Cigar Cutters. 1 
B.B.B. Pines 
Tobacco Pouches 
Ash Trays 
Dressing Cases 
Collar Boxes 
Shaving Sets 
Pocket Books 
BUI Folds 
Walking Sticks 
Emblems 
Pocket Knives 
Military Brushes 
Fountain Pens 

___ Etc., Etc.
FOR THEIRS’

Baby Rings Baby Toilet Sets
Baby Bracelets Teething Rings
Baby Pins ' Baby Lockets
Baby Spoons Dinner Sets
Child’s Mugs Baby Rattles

Etc., Etc. Etc., Etc.
Don't Experience Last Season’s Disappointments.

SHOP EARLY.

out of cuts, is a valuable antiseptic, add

on the

Diamond
Set Rings 
Pendants 
Labradorite 
Work Baskets 
Ladies’ Companions 
Shopping Bags
French Iv6ry
Pearls
Beads
Vanity Cases 
Walking Sticks 
Dressing Cases 
Lingerie Clasps

-for rttadteMMfc***
■— bowSlcioicountor Irritant.
_ Euealyatal Jelly 

—for. colds, catarrh, etc.
Oxide el Zlno

—for eruptions, sere* ete.’AiskdMAd'Jllù MirooNiieu deny
—fordressingwounds,cuts,*a
—for sprain», bruise», and

painful conditions.

Glove Stretchers 
Ear Rings 
Pencils 
Mesh Bags 
Lockets
Manicure Rolls.

Etc., Etc.

R. H. TrapncIL Ltd.,
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS, 

197 Water Street, St. John’s.

To-Day at Very Low Price
A Small Shipment of 

Particularly Fancy Light

Average not exceeding 4 lbs 
each, with tongues.

WINTER WANTS—We have 
a large assortment of Boots, 
Shoes and Clothing for your 
Winter requirements — Prices 
reasonable. Drop in and be con
vinced. DOMINION SECOND 
HAND STORE, 4 Chapel Street.

dec8,261 '

F. McNamara
QUEEN STREET.

, ’PHONE 393.

COLDS
GRIP

Fortify the system 
against Golds, Grip

laxative

Bromo
Quinine

Made id Measuretablets
have an air of distinction, a rich 
assurance of correct style that i 
a man of good taste and dignity.

of finish and an
and keep the sys-

wearer as
Grip end In-frttaok*

floehza.

Be sure you get
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Start a Madidoe Chest 
liberal supply of “Vaseline’'

“Vaseline” prepsrationsshoum here 
Sold of all drag and general stores.
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CHAPTER XXXTI.
THE SHADOW REMOVED.

Iris expected "that Clarence weuld 
call early on the following Monday 

•morning, and would go with her to Mr. 
Barrington’s. But Lord Clarence did 
mot come, and, putting on her things, 
she -went down to Lincoln’s Inn 
herself, her brain all in a whirl, bnt 
one purpose fixed In the chaos:

Mr. Barrington looked over his 
shoulder as she entered, and he took 
hath her hands in his.

“Lord MontacuteT” he said “Has he 
with you?"

” said Iris, blushing for an in- 
“I—I have not seen him since 

. And if I had, I don’t know 
I should trouble him, Mr. Bar

rington.”
The old man looked at her gravely 

end with some embarrassment.
“He Is a very old friend, my dear,” 

he said.
“Yes, but----- ”

. “And he is to be a very near one, is 
he not? In a word, you are engaged 
to him, are you "not, Miss Iris?"

. “No!” said Iris, in a low voice. “Why 
do you say that?" and she looked up 
St him almost reproachfully.

The old man started and seemed 
agitated.

- The effect of Vtroi a 
Groerth amt Development

BABY FIRKS.

“Life Despaired Of.”
38, De Burgh Street,

Cardiff, South Wales. 
_ . 30/3/20.
To ‘‘Virol." Ltd.,
Gentlemen,

I have much pleasure in forward
ly a photo of my son. He was so 
small at birth and such a weakling 
thar his life wau despaired of. He 
was tried with several of i he widely 
advertised foods but rapidly went 
almost to a skeleton, limp and 
hardly any life In bim.

In a very few days after try
ing him with Virol an immediate 
change far the better was ap
parent. and he is now a plump,
teh.r/f,.ibi,d witboat
quite a yfearoM.

vays taken to be

He it a splendid example of the 
truth of the claim# you advertise 
tor Virol-' Please make any 
use you like of this te-'ifnonial.

Yours very sincerely,
(Sgd.) Mn. F. Fires.

"The papers—■—'
Iris made a gesture of Impatience.
“The papers!” she said, almost an

grily. “Do you believe all the papers 
eay about me, Mr. Barrington?”

“Not I!” he responded, with a grave 
smile.

“No, I should think not,” she said, 
hurriedly. “Why, last week one of 
them said that I had sung at the cor
ner of one of the large thoroughfares, 
and after collecting money poured it 
into the he* of a blind man standing 
by! And another stated, as a matter 
of undoubted fact, that I had a—a 
cork leg!” and she burst into a laugh 
that was almost a cry. “There is no
thing too abeurd for them to print 
about me.”

“But this—this is not absurd—this 
engagement with Lord Clarence!" he 
said.

“It is absurd!" she exclaimed. “It is 
not true."

Mr. Barrington strummed on the 
desk with his fingers, and looked 
troubled and-distressed.

“Why did you not say this on Sat
urday, when Lord Heron was here?” 
be asked,’almost reproachfully.

"Why should I? No one asked me. 
Besides, It was no business of his,” 
she added, with a touch of gentle spite.

“No business of his!” exclaimed the 
old man, under his breath. “Phew!”

What should he do? It was not for 
him to make love to her on behalf of 
Lord Heron, his client. If only Lord 
Heron would drop in now! But where 
was he at this moment?

“Well, my dear," he said, with a 
touch of doubt and hesitation, “it is 
all a terrible muddle. I hope you have 
come to clear some of it up by telling 
me that you will go back to the Revels 
at once, like a good girl!” he added, 
almost appealingly.

"No!” said Iris, firmly, but keeping 
her eyes fixed on the floor. “I have 
come to tell you what I intend to do 
with it—with the whole property, I 
mean."

Mr. Barrington threw himself back 
with an air of resignation.

“Well,” he said, “see here, my dear; 
If you have any idea of giving it to 
Lord Heron, dismiss it! Dismiss it at 
once, for he will not take a penny.”

“I know that," she Said, quietly; 
“hut I can give it to Lady Lilian 
Foyle!” and as she spoke the name 
she raised her eyes to his.

“Lady Lilian Foyle!" gasped the old 
man, who detested the Foyles, and had 
rejoiced In the breaking off of the 
match between her and Lord Heron.

“Yes!” said Iris, quickly; “she will 
not be too proud to take it. I mean It 
ns—as a wedding gift!"

“A wedding gift—what wedding?" 
Then he rose. "You think she ie going 
to marry Lord Heron, then?” he ex
claimed.

"Yes," said Iris, quietly; “I saw it 
in the papers.”

Mr. Barrington smiled grimly.
“You ehotild not believe everything 

you see in the papers!" he retorted. 
"As a matter of fact, there is to be no 
marriage between Lord Heron and 
Lady Lilian. There was an engage
ment, but it was broken off definitely 
and forever."

The blood rnehed to Iris’ face, then 
left it deadly pale, and her gloved 
hand closed on the back of a chair.

"Good heavens!" acclaimed the old 
man, ruffling hie few remaining locks; 
"What a maze it is! Why couldn’t you 
have spoken out on Saturday, and said 
there was nothing between you and 
Lord Montacnte? And why couldn’t 
Lord Heron have told yon that his en
gagement with Lady Lilian had fallen 
through? All would have been cleared 
up then. And now! Now what is to be 
done? Oh, my dear, do he persuaded 
by me, and go down to the Revels."

Iris interrupted him by ' "

ent, but I am—Mabel Howard, of the 
Lyric, and I will remain eot” and she 
went without another word.

Mr. Barrington was go upset that he 
did not rise from his chair, and sat ■ 
there staring at the door for five min- ) 
utee; then he rang the bell violently, 
and to the clerk, who hurried In, he 
said sharply;

“Go round to Lord Heron’s hotel, 
and ask him to be kind enough to 
come to me at once! Sharp, please!”

The man had scarcely rushed out 
when a servant announced Lord Mont- 
acute.

“Thank Heaven, here is one of you!” 
exclaimed Mr. Barrington, as he shook 
his hand. "I was longing to see you,” 
he added, as he looked at Clarence’s 
grave face. -

“I came for Lord Covérdale’s ad
dress,” said Clarence, quietly.

"I’ve just sent for him," replied Mr. 
Barrington. “Sit down, Lord Clarence.
I have just parted from Miss Knigh
ton.”

Clarence flushed and nodded.
"She—she—you know, I suppose, 

that the will has been found, and that 
she ie the sole heiress?”

Clarence looked relieved.
(To be continued)
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play with
hie*face fell. ~

She touched hie arm with the Upe 
of her whit* fingers.

“Never mind, we earn sit out to
gether, can’t we? Oh, don’t, someone 
will see Us.” He let her hand go in
stantly; he walked on with great 
dignity for a few steps.

KW Arlington looked up at him, 
and a little smile crept Into her eyes.

“You’ll have Eva Dennison to play 
with,” she said teaaingly. “She’s a 
splendid player anyway—she serves 
as well as you do." ■ • 1

"I don’t *ant to play with her—I 
don’t like her—she Isn’t my 'sort at 
all," said Philip grumpily.

She pretended to be surprised..
“Not your sort! Then why ever are 

you going to the house?"
“Because you are,” came the blunt 

answer. “Because—oh, confound it 
. ” A car had Just overtaken them, 

and slowed down.
Several girls In white frocks packed 

happily into the one seat called a 
greeting to them. * , I

“Art you going to the Dennisons'? 
Can we give you a lift?” i

Young Wlnterdlck laughed. I
"A lift! Why you’re packed like sar

dines already. I—oh, all right, I don’t 
min'd”—this last to Kitty, who had de
clared that she wee tired out and was 
not going to walk any further.

So they both packed In somehow, 
and Philip had no chance to speak to 
Kitty again till they reached the Den- 
nlsons’. 7 • > i

Whatever the Winterdick’s thought 
of their nearest neighbours, the Denni
sons had an undlaputably lovely gar
den. |

Philip had looked forward to an af
ternoon spent on the shady Iawets'or 

I In the flower gardens with Kitty Ax- 
! lington, but there were so many other 
| people who wanted to talk loth to him 
: and to her, and presently he found 
himself the width of the lawn away 
from her.

I It was a bitter disappointment He 
; had made up his mind to ask her to 
| marry him that afternoon. She was so 

everything he wanted, so dainty—mich 
a lady—so . . . Had he been quite 
honest he would probably have added 
in his mind that she was so everything 

I that was different to Eva .Dennison,
1 and even ae the comparison was pass
ing through his thoughts Eva herself 
crossed the lawn and came up to him.

“Will you play with me, Mr. WJn- 
terdlck?”

He rose himself with a start and 
turned.,

“Delighted,” he said, absently. “I’m 
afraid you’ll find I’m a bit off fori^fto- 
day, but----- ”

“You are always a splendid player,” 
she said.

(To be continued)

Sweet Eva !
tl.t across 

du to the

CHAPTER I.
(Continued)

He hastened hie steps, 
the lawn and went out 
acorchlng high road.

He wondered • if he would have the 
luck to get Kitty to himself, or if .
He swung round sharply as someone 
spoke his name with a smothered 
laugh.

“Phil! Are you walking for a wag- 
-er?” And there was Kitty beside him.

The hot blood rushed to young Win- 
terdlck’e face. He took her hand eager
ly.

“Kitty! I was racing off to get to 
you, and here you are. What luck!” 
He glanced at her frock, a filmy crea
tion of lace and muslin. “I say, aren’t 
you going to play?" he asked disap
pointedly.

She shook her head; she made a 
little grimace.

“It's too hot, and I hate getting un-

. Jit

PNEUMONIA
and other Lug Diseases

Claim many victims in Canada and 
should be guarded against.

MINARD’S LINIMENT
Is a great preventative, being one. of 
the oldest remedies used. Minard’s 
Liniment has relieved thousands of 
cases of Grippe, Bronchitis, Sore : 
Throat, Asthma and kindred diseases. 
It is an eaemy to Germs. Thousands 
of bottles "being need every , day. For j 
sale by all druggists and general 
dealers.
Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd* Yar

mouth N.S. •

I ‘A Pleasure 
To Take”

our Cough and Cold Cure, because It 
is composed of pure and harmless 
drugs.

No cough remedy tas ever been 
discovered that will cure every 
cough, but we think we have one that 
comes a little nearer to doing It than 
most of them. We have prepared It 
for years. It has been tried In all 
manner of caeee and given satisfac
tion. We ask you to remember and 
try this:

Because It is safe.
Because It Is most certain to cure. 
Because it le pleasant to take. 
Because it is equally good for < 

dren or adults.
AùferShlMft Phoratone. Price

35c,,

For one week only %omifiëMîi]f Saturday, 
Dec. 17th, until Saturday, pec. 24tk* erur store 
on Duckworth Street will ne open from 10 a.m. 
to/10 p.m. (meal hours excepted) where we will 
sell an assortment of Patent Medicines, Toilet 
articles, Soaps, etc. The list below is only a part 
one of goods we are setiyig, mgst q(4hgm way 
below landed cost to-day. Ir Will jfeÿ you to 
visit our store during the week as we know you 
can save at least 20 to 30 p.c. op goods purchased 
from us. Our advice is shop early lis Most of 
the lines will not be long going. *. "giini. a arte •
Colgate’s Tooth Paste (large), per tube .. . ,30c. 
Colgate’s Talcums (asstd.) per tin .. ... ,25c.
Colgate’s Shaving Sticks, per stick ............. 29c.
Colgate’s Cashmere Bouquet Soap (large

size) per cake .. .......... 25c.
Toilet Soap (3 cakes ULBOx^perDox .. . ,20c.
Angler’s Emulsion (small), per hot........... 50c.
Gin Pills, per box ., .. .. - -....................... 40c.
Beecham’s Pills, per box.............. ................ 19c.
PercnMe of Hydrogen, 4 oz. hot. . .* 7. .7 . .10c. 
Evana’ Throat Pastilles, per box .... . . . ,28c.
Ferrozone, per box .. .. ... .................. 40c.
Catarrhozone (small), per hot .. ,. .. 7.20c.
Jeyes Fluid (large size), per bot................. 40c.
Kellog’s Asthma Remedies (large) per hot—85c. 
Bair Restorer, per bot. .. ..' .. .... !. . 50c.
Hair Dye, per bot. .................................. .. . 45c.
Almond, Witehazel and Rose Creams, per

bOt. . . .. .. .. . a e . . . . . .. . — ..... * . 23C.

Slaving Sticks, per stick ................................. 15c.
Besides the above list we have a large as

sortment of Goods which we will sell at cost to 
clear. " * .7"

We also sell the following articles generally 
used at Xmas time :
Ginger Wine, per bot .. .... .. -. .... . ,20c.
Essence Peppermint per bot................ 10 & 20c.
Oil of Lemon, per bot .. ..(............................15c.
Tartaric Acid, per pkt............ ............ ... .. 5c.
Colouring, per bot.. ...................................... 15c.

__ ___ e>8
This sale* at reduced prices* only applies to 

our store on Duckworth Street (near Know- 
ling’s East End Store), and will be for one weekdmV -".v V* -v. 11in»wo-;.s
; . ’ ■■■?.; - - ’ aiMf '■

DR. STAFFORD & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Chemists and Druggists, 

Duckworth Street and Theatre Hill.
dec!6,7i

FIRE INSURANCE. FKE INSURANCE
SCOTTISH UNION * RATIONAL INSPXA»C*. COMPANY OF 

EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.
GENERAL ACCIDENT, FIB* "k LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD. 

OF PERTH, SCOTLAND.

The above Insurance Companies csgry on a successful and 
extensive business, and always have maintained the highest 
character for the honourable and liberal discharge of their obli
gations.Our first aim in every policy we issue is to ensure the holder 
complete protection, oor second to grant tiu:t protection at the 
lowest possible rate. Write or phone us.. lowest possiuie rats, n nte VI imvuc ...(l6t OUF Quotations. Nfld. Labrador Export Company, Limited,

&&W ' g,t,tf Agents, Beard ef Trade Ball ding.

Can You See To-Day as Well
’As Ten Years Ago?

chll-

8fc
Write « ■re.*

itï “ The1' eyes change so slowly 
J*'ï theft-5 eohsiderable defects occur

before we are aware of it. An 
examination would enable yen

-to -correct, in the early stages, 
the ~3êfects which cause the S 
change and the eyes kept at 
roaxMttm efficiency and com- 
fort.

LAMINATIONS FREE OF 
” zd saH CHARGE.

KARL S. TRAPNEL,
80Ÿ Wer Street St Jeta’*.

7. Reels’,tUrlh,s,tf

MIDDLE
l*sofkred sharply, 

over $16 to-day. # 
id of 30c. to stock of

After receding to $H*0 this 
selling to $^<.87 yesterday and Ur!

It declared regular qi
record December 10. WKÊÊgÊÊÊS

We advise purchase of MS 6 ara®#value *33.60- 
as we do not expect again to aaatiLaelL much below this figure.

|ty to handle
... ..asms.-. .

-------------- ------
’ANYvUMITED,

TELEPHONE U64.

dec20.tu.th
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